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You Favot The Proposed 
lllion Dollar Bond Issue?- 

IfSo Sign Name on Ballot
Close Friday Night 
iruary lOth-Vote To Be 
Told Following Saturday

■ V <>\ t!.o i>-^u.?nce of bonds in the sum of $1,000,000, 
' ^com m endations of the  alderm en, made a t a

1. Mr. ('.nnd ('itizpn. to say w he the r  or not you in- 
. ’ 1 anco of the." ' bonds.

'• yc' i noi, in favor of the  bond issue, as It is pre-
OS.'*

i t* > - YKS.  or X(),
M.pop in tlie box P’Tpared  for them  in The News of- 

you will find located in differentino of till- boxes
t: • l-waiinn of which vill be given in tomor-

it ♦'vti'U* I lie ( juest ion.
1 t' ■ afliI'liiative or the negative.

:i r - . i-mmeuded that the  leg is la tu re  g ran t the  city 
■•'I i;)i olorti'-n for the  pu’-pose of allowing Char- 

. \‘ li' iiuT or not the bond’ indebtedness  of the city
S i.‘I".I,

"•  ■ ^ w a - . e r ;  $250,000 for s tree ts ;
mi . . loi' schools.
IS i)''o;-;i.-;iiion?

T il ls  r»rnpii-;i;iun?
I “ Hud a d d i e s s  ( a n d  w r i t e  I ' lainly , p le ase)  on th e

U. ■< th'^ I'Dsjiion th a t  ail of the citizens a re  in terpsied  
1. i!'m I ii (h.. ;.'>onie tiave said it is the only soUuinn 

1 : ‘51 ion. o tl io rs  deny tha t bonds are  necessary, asser t  
h» I luoans t)t ti. curing fur.ds needed, and denv tha t the 
! . (i will solve the problor.i.

-.-.. (1 Uieir view«,
•. . : ; i n ( l ?

■ Ja.i inaugura ting  a voting contest. A straw  vote will 
I :ill (lu* ppo) 'e , u»>t alone in Charlotte , but throtigh- 

ise .. .itj have M>i(i some one how you s tand  upon the 
’ *• '' ' ’ v!*f The coupon is prin 'ed  for your conven-
'U h Will i i ' t  be published, but the num ber of s traw  

i :'ga n̂ ’' lie band issue will be accurately  given. The 
1 ; f rom.

,. Ti v i.s wort ii only for instance, will
:-ay in ihis problcn; as the man <\'ho counts his

s.md,. 'If hundreds of th ou ;ands  and views his realty

- ' erirly toi iay to p lace all th e  boxes  th a t  will be 
' ’ ’ l e f l  >, but  ilip b ' c a i io n  o^ th e s e  will be

K -au  * a i e lu l ly  w h a t  is in t en d ed  by th e  bond  issue.  
'(> a i cous i  ieu t ious ly  as  you v o n id  do w e re  you 

j 1. I'. iM uiK'i' th»  ̂ u ion ien tons  nue.siion.
1 . < -e th: balldtini; I 'riday n ish t .  F ebruary  10th.

\\ ' i  he n.ade known through these  columns the  i'ollow- 
■ , ' ooriiary l l ih .

HISTORY OF TH E AGITATION.

;i 1 n o’)i.!i;, it may be well r ight h.ere to s ta te  th a t  
i’anio before the  municipa. au thorities  the first Mon- 

v.iion the yearly recom m endations of Mayor Haw- 
I. ii' \ \ U \  m essage the  mayor recotnmended the  bonds, 
what purposes :hey should be usod.
*' of tl;rt>:« was appointed at this meeting. They were 
r- V. I. H enderson ?nd T’lum m er Stew art. The first 

• ' rHitcni, recoinn>ending the is.suance of

i. 1.,
• for v .a 'e r  • xtensicin.  It v .a s  the  recomm.'‘n- 
I'C . -ubnii lted to the  people .  Mr. S t e w a r t  did

»■ ef he com mittee, the aldermen, by a vote of 
N ; 1- r .e  nbcr-; pre.^ent t̂t the m eeting—w ent on 

! ■ ^ n a " 'e  of boi.ds to the am ouni of $1,000,000.
■() i,,. n.laiion of the liody, has never been sent to the
i' w'K n>ach the general .assembly a t  th is  session, 
to ' • ^'iu-'fiyed.

1 i ‘ *'av ir of the  bond issue AS PROPOSED BY TH E
 ...........  you opposed?

’ irtunity  to express your views in a single word: 
i ' i  i ( w. Ito it today, for by your vote sou may 
fit he way.
A B?!iot Appears on Front Page.

OLGA N E TH E R S O L E

%

NEW YEAR IS AT HAND
How about th a t  ca rriage  of yours? 
B e tte r  send it here  to  be oerhauled  or 
repaired. W e ’ll m ake a  new carriage 
of It 8 0  t h a t  you can drive  ou t In 
th e  New Y ear w ith  all th e  pride of 
new ow nership. W e dan do anyth ing  
from pu tt ing  in a  new spoke to  ra- 
m aking  th e  en t ire  carriage. “Moder
ate  prices and thorough w ork” is our 
motto.

W. R. STROUPE
TH E  RUBBER TIR E  MAN 

211 W. 4th St.

Sports
WAS IT CHARLES OLSEN

WHO W R ESTLED  McCRAY?

By Associated Press.
Amarillo, Texas, Feb. 1.—It is s ta t 

ed here  on good au thori ty  th a t  H arry  
Mayes, the  opponent of Joseph  Mc
Cray In Sa tu rday  n igh t’s wrestling 
bout in which McCray received in- 
ju.iios from which he died Monday, 
is Charle§ Olson, a well known w rest
ler of Indianapolis.

McCray, who figured in the  m atch 
as “Stanley Lake,” hailed frotn Long
mont. Col., and claimed the  Colorado 
heavyw eight w restling  title. His iden
tity  was adm itted  yes terday  by his 
father, who accompanied his son on 
the  tour.

AMUSEMENTS'
Olga Nethersole Tonight.

P laygoers of Charlo tte  will enjoy 
a rare t rea t  a t the Academy of Mu
sic tonight, when Miss Olga N ether 
sole, the  d istinguished English ac 
tress  m akes her  appearance 
here in her  new play “The Redemp
tion of Evelyn Vaudry," which has 
been accorded much favorable com
m ent by the  press and public 
throughout the North.

Miss N ethersole was seen h ere  last 
season in “Sappho” and the  Immense 
crowd th a t  greeted  th is  celebrated 
ac tress  on th a t  occasion will doubt
less turn  out again tonight, and wel
come this famous player.

Miss N ethersole is th is  season ap
pearing under the  m anagem ent of 
Leibler &  Company, the  sam e pro
ducing firm th a t  sen t Viola Allen, 
in “The W hite  S ister,” las t week.

There  has been a heavy dem and 
for seats  a t  H aw ley’s.

Vote Today in News Bond Election.

Baseballologism !
Davidson College will no t take a  trip 

into Virginia this year, but instead 
will i)lay baseball through E astern  
Xorih Carolina and in Soutii Carolina. 
The scliedule has been completed and 
two gam es are  slated for Charlotte, 
one with A. &  M, and the  o ther  with 
the University of Xorih Carolina. Two 
gam es wil be played with South Car- 
liua, one a t  Greenwood and one a t  Co
lumbia. On E as te r  Saturday the col
lege nine will play the  W inston-Salem 
league team  a t  Winston.

W inston-Salem baseball en thusiasts  
have purchased a park site  in the  city 
limits and are ready for the  opening 
of the season of 10] L A m anager  for 
the team will be selected by the stock 

2 ow ners within a short time and a nine 
will be put to practice. W inston is 

I going aftc?r the  m a tte r  in a business
like way this year and the  Twins 
should give a good account of them 
selves.

Carl Morris, the  “white m an ’s hope,” 
is ra th e r  wroth because Jack  Johnson, 
the  negro  champion, referred  to  him 
as having faked some fights. Carl of
fers to p resen t “liT A rth u r” with $10,- 
000 for proof of the  as,sertion. In ad 
dition, too. Carl says h e ’ll knock the  
sm oke’s head off if more such talk is 
indtilged in. Would lilce to  be a t  the  
knocking.

Paso., Aviation Meet for E
j Ry Associated Press.
1 El Paso, Texas, Ja n  31,—This city 
‘ is to have an aviation m eet from Feb. 

!) to I.S inclusive.
Entered  for the  m eet are  C. K. H am 

ilton, Roland G. Garrios, Rene Simon, 
Rene Barrier, Edward Audemars, John 
.1. Prisbie and Joseph M. Seymour.

Vote Today in News Bond Election.

Lew Dockstader Coming.
Money has been spent with a lav

ish hand, it is said, in staging “Lew 
Dockstader's T w entieth  Century Min
s tre ls ,” which comes to the  Academy 
of Music W ednesday of next week.

This season Mr. Dockstader has 
a minstrel show built on new lines. 
He calls it ‘•minstrelsy with a plot” 
and declares th a t  it really m erits  
the distinction of being called a mu
sical comedy in blacit-face, for it 
has a real s tory  th a t  is carried 
th rough  from first curta in  to th e  last 
and in terfered  with ju s t  as  often 
as it becomes necessary  to introduce 
a clever song, a snappy monologue 
or a new joke. Associated with Mr. 
D ockstader th is  year a re  the  fol
lowing a r t i s ts ;  CaiToll Johnson, E d 
die Mazier, “H appy” Naiilty, Charles 
Falk, H arry  A. Ellis. Tom McKenna, 
Allan Campbell, Charles Raymond 
and eighty others.

Two Good Reasons.

There a re  two tilings about “The 
Redem ption of Evelyn V audray” th a t  
a re  in ihem selves enough to insure a 
great house to see th is  dram atic  en
te r ta inm en t a t  the  Academy of Music 
tonight. One is the  fact th a t  Miss 
Olga Nethersole is tak ing  the  princi
pal pa r t  in th e  production and the 
o ther is the  fact th a t  it is being staged 
by Lieber & Co.

Miss N ethersole has  been seen in 
th is  city before and the  people know 
she rep resen ts  the  h ighest type of the  
emotional ac tress  and th a t  fact m akes 
her  appearance here one of the  d ra 
m atic  events  of the  season.

I.ieber & Co. have made an  enviable 
reputa tion  for them selves in this coun
try  by not sending anyth ing  on this 
circuit bu t the best th a t  can be se
cured. and the simple fact th a t  they 
are  the producers insures a large a t 
tendance a t  the  performance.

From  the  tim e the  tick ts  w ere  put 
on sale the re  has  been a steady de
m and for them  until now it is assured 
th a t  a  packed house will be e n te r ta in 
ed by th is  star.

The com pany will arrive In th is  city 
this af ternoon a t  4:30 o’clock, which 
precludes the  possibility of a matinee.

Vote Today in News Bond Election.

January Short on Rain/all

Huntersville Coming
To The Front

The progressive town of Hunters- 
vilie is the  only town in the s ta te  of 
its size th a t  has a $3,000 house us-od ex 
clusively as a barber  shop.

O ther facts are  also a t  hand  to show 
tha t H untersv ille  Is expanding and 
tak ing  on new life. An unusual am ount 
of building is in progress the re  jus-t 
now and every  industry  is thriving. 
On College avenue, which is becoming 
rapidly the  residence avenue of the 
town, the re  are  in process of erection  
a num ber of new residencs th a t  would 
do credit to a far  la rger  place.

Real e s ta te  values are  also on the 
increase  and have taken  a s tep  for
ward since the  possibility of securing 
the  in te ru rban  line th rough  this sec
tion has become an assurance.

H untersvillians a re  patrio tic  to  a 
degree and any m ovem ent th a t  has  for 
its purpose the common welfare of 
the  town receives the un ited  support 
of all the  citizens. One of the  monu
m ents to th is  s-pirit is the  s ta te  school 
a t  H untersville, which is in a  very 
flourishing condition. A com petent 
force of teachers  is employed and the 
enro llm ent is g rea te r  than  a t  any 
school in the  county, outside the  city 
of Charlotte.

Postmastei Gave 
H i m s e U  Up

By Associated Press.
Sydney, C. B,. Feb. 1.—A fter hav

ing eluded the ))olice and postoffice 
au thoritie s  for several weeks, W il
liam O ’Neill, the postm aster  a t  W a
terford, gave himself up yes terday  to 
answ er to the  charge of s tealing  
from th e  mails a package containing 
$7,500 in cash. The money belonged 
to the  W aterfo rd  branch of the  Bank 
of Nova Scotia.

The W aterfo rd  agent of the  bank  
addressed  the  package to the  Sydney 
branch of the  bank and registered  
it a t  the  W ateford  postoffice. The 
package did not a rr ive  a t  Sydney 
and w hen an investigation was be
gun it was found th a t  O’Neill was 
missing. A few days la te r  O’Neill 
gave th e  package to a  clergym an 
in T ruro  requesting  th a t  it be de
livered to  the  T ruro  branch  of the  
bank. O’Neill then  d isappeared  again  
bu t re tu rned  to  Cape Breton yes ter 
day and su rrendered  to  the  au thori
ties.

> The norm al precip ita tion  for the  
m onth of Ja n u a ry  in the vicinity of 
th a r l o t t e  is 4.29 inches, while accord
ing to the  official report of O bserver 
W. V. M artin  only 1.9.*’. inches of th is  
has  fallen. The h ighest tem pera tu re  
for the  m onth was 70 degrees, which 
figure w as reg is tered  the  1.5th of the 
month. T he low est tem pera tu re  rec 
orded was 22 degrees on the  5th. The 
normal tem pera tu re  for the  m onth ju.st 
closed was 40 degrees, the  m ean tem 
pera tu re  45 degrees. Th absolute maxi
mum tem pera tu re  for January ,  for the  
33 years  the  w ea th er  bureau has  been 
es tab lished  here, was reached in 1890, 
when 77 degrees was registered . The 
absolute minimum for the  m onth of 
Ja n u ary  for 33 y ea rs  was reached in 
1886 when 31 degrees was the  regis
tra t ion  for the  month.

The num ber of clear  days for the 
month was 5. E ight days were partly  
cloudy and 18 cloudy.

There  was fog on the  2nd, 3rd, 13th, 
19th and  20th.

Don’t judge by appearances. The 
fellow who indulges in hot a ir  gener
ally lacks steam.

Man.y ^ f e l l o w ’s head swims 
next morffing from try ing to 
his sorrow s the night before.

tiie 
drown

Worry And Hurry

The Knock-out Blow
The blow which knocked out Corbett was a revelation to the prize fiehters.
From the earhest days of the ring the knock-out blowwas aimed for the jaw 
the temple or the jugular vem. Stomach punches were thrown in to worni 
and wtary  the fighter, but if a scientific man had told one of the old fighters 
that the most vulnerable spot was ^ e  region of the stomach, he’d have 
aughed at him tor an ignoramus. Dr, Pierce is bringing home to the pub

lic a parallel fact; that the stomach is the most vulnerable organ out o f  the 
prize ring as weU as m it. We orotect our heads, throats, flet and lungs, 
but to the stomach we are utterly indifferent, until disease finds the solar 
plexus and knocks us o u t

Make your stomach sound and strong by the use ot Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and you protect yourself
in your most vulnerable spot. "Golden Medical Discovery"
cures weak stomach, indigestion, or dyspepsia, torpid liver.
bad. thin and impure blood and other diseases of the organs 
of digestion and nutrition.

T h e ‘‘Golden Medical Discovery” has a specific curative effect upon all mucous surfaces^ 
and hence cures catarrh no matter where located or what stage it may havrreached S  
Nasal Catarrh It js weU to cleanse the passages with Dr, s fg e ’s CaUrrh R em ed^uid  
while using the Discovery as a constitutional remedy, ^~hy the “ Golden Nfedical 
Discovery cures catarrhal diseases, as of the stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelv^ 
organs wiU be plain to you if vou wiU read a booklet of extracts from the writings <̂ f 
eminent medical authorities, endorsing its ingredients and explaining their curative oron. 
erties. It is mailed free on request. Address Dr, R. V, Pierce, luffalo, N, Y, Th?s 
booUet gives all the ingredients entering into Dr, Pierce’s medicines from which i? 
used i n S .  alcohol-pure, triple-refined glycerine being

/_ It's foolish and often dangerous to experiment with new or but slishtlv tested med-

M“ S f s ™  ”®'̂ ThTd" t  f l  *han “ iT d e nmedical Ulscovery. The dishonest dealer sometimes insists t h a f  he knows what the
your interest that you

or j  1 .  sometimes insists that he knows what the
proffered substitute is made of, but you don’t and it is decidedly for m ir  interest that sou
should k n ^  what are taking mto your stomach and system expecting it to act as a 
curative. T o  him its onlv a differenrp nf ^ U ^  *‘ r  ^/f J- 1  ̂ difference of profit. Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce's

 ̂Golden Medical Discovery. It not promptly supplied trade elsewhere.
r bend one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Dr Pie’-ce’«*
X om m on Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, cloth-bound. Address Dr. Pierce as above.

\  Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Bowels.*

U. S. Department of Agriculture
WEATHER BUREAU

L c r o
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O bM r^ofii tA kSB  •
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S n o o u  ladioate «ut« of WMther; Q  «lear-. A  partly 
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TH E W EATHER ♦  .-O- t h e  W EATHER.

For Charlotte and Vicinity.
Local ra in  tonight or Thursday, 

w’arm er  tonight.

For North Carolina.
Local rains tonight or Thursday, 

w am er tonight.

W eather  Conditions.

By Associated Press.

N orth C aro lina:—Local rains 
tonight o r  Thursdaj',  w arm er  to 
n igh t; m odera te  ea s t  to south 
winds.

South Carolina and Georgia: 
—Cloudy ton igh t or T hursday; 
light to  m oderate south and 
sou thw est winds.

a re  the  two g rea tes t  foes to digestion 
—and very few people reach the  age .
of forty  without falling a victim to t been passing across the  .'lemi-arid re

The prom inent fea ture  of the  w ea th 
er map this m orning is the  large area  
of low p ressure of considerable depth
th a t  covers the  te rr ito ry  from the A1-! W est Texas, tonight fair, colder, 
leghanies to the  Rockies, with its cen- freezing in north  portion with teraper- 
ter in Nebraska, w here the  barom eter  a tu re  about 20 degrees; Thursday un
reads below 29.50 inches. At 8 a. m. settled, colder except in the Pan- 
clear w ea ther  obtained nea r  the  cen te r  handle.
of th is  disturbance, and no rain had ^ -------------------------------
fallen to the south or sou theast of Its j M other’s Joy never falls to cure 
center, due to  the  fact th a t  it  h a d ! cj-oup and pneumonia. F or sale by R.

A Warm Fire 

A Comfortable Chair 

A Good Book

t
i
♦

A Sweeping Quarantine.
By Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Feb 1.—One of th e  
most sweeping quaran tines  in the  his
tory of the  city was put in force to
day following the  discovery of small
pox in the  Tenderlo in  district. At four 
o ’clock th is  morning one hundred phy
sicians en tered  the d is tric t and began 
vaccinating. Three  thousand persons 
submitted.

“Millions for defense” is a  good 
m otto  for the  lawyers who is engaged 
on th a t  side of the case.

v o te  Today in News Bond Election.

indigestion in  some fom:; or other.
U ndigested food is a serious m en

ace to  health  and is the  cause of head 
aches, sleeplessness, flat?ilency, gas 
and d istress in the stomach, despond
ency, nervousness, bad brea th  and im
pure blood.

In such cases Vinol has m arked 
beneficial results. It seems to  go di
rectly  to the sea t of trouble, s tren g th 
ens and tones up. the tired, weakened 
nerves of the  stomach, enabling one 
to digest w it’i ease the  very foods th a t  
once caused distress.

A case has ju s l  come to  our a t ten 
tion in Barre, Vt, Mr. Samuel W heel
e r  suffered w ith a stom ach trouble for 
years  and had taken  all kinds of medi
cines w ithout relief, and a t las t found 
a  cure in Vinol. He says Vinol was 
w orth five dollars a bottle to him. (W e 
guaran tee  th is  testim onial to be gen
uine.)

If you suffer from any form of 
stom ach trouble, try  a bottle of Vinol 
w ith  th e  understanding  th a t  your 
money will' be re turned  if i t  does not 
help you. R. H. Jordan  &  Co., Drug
gists, Charlotte.

H. Jo rdan  & Co

Vote Today in News Bond Election.

Man is a Failure

SCHLOSS THEATRE QRCUIT

Tonight a t  8:30. 
the  Distinguished Actress,

OLGA NETH.ERSOLE 
(Liebler &  Co., M anagers)

And Her Great Supporting Cast 
In Her New Play 

T H E  REDEMPTION OF EVELYN 
VAUDRAY 

By H enri Bernstein, au thor  of 
‘•The Thief.”

Seats  now on sale a t  H aw ley’s. 
Prices  . .  . .  $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50

gions and had draw n dr> a ir  c u r r e n t s , 
toward its center. As it advances | 
eastw ard  and the  ind raft  of w arm  and! 
moisture laden curren ts  from the  Gulfi 
and the  Atlantic se ts  In, general r a in s '  
will occur and accom pany Its move
m ent across the  country.

Cloudiness covers the d istricts e a s t ' W hen he has no confidence In hlm- 
of the  Mississippi r iver and precipi- self nor his fellow men.
tation was reported  from the  Lake re- W hen he values success more than
gion, the  Ohio Valley and the  Middle charac ter  and self-respect.
A tlantic state. I^nsettled barom etric W’hen he does not try  to  m ake hla
conditions in the  far w est have caused work a  little be t te r  each day.
continued rains w est of the  Rocky W hen he becomes so absorbed in his 
mountains. ' work th a t  he cannot say th a t  life is

T em peratures  have risen  a t  nearly  g rea ter  than  work, 
all s ta tions e a s t  of the  Rockies, but W hen he le ts  a  day go by without
in the  upper Rockies and P lateau  re- m aking some one happier and more
gion colder conditions prevail owing comfortable.
to  an increase in p ressure in th a t  sec- W hen he tr ies  to  rule o the rs  by bul
lion. ' lying instead  of by example.

The outlook Is favorable for unset- ‘ W hen he values w ealth  above 
tied w eather  tonight and Thursday, health, sell-respect, and the good opin-
with probably local rains, w arm er to- Ion of others.
night. W, V. MARTIN, Observer.

W eather  All Over th e  South.

W hen  he Is so burdened by his bus
iness th a t  he finds uo tim e for r e s t  and 
recreation.

W hen he loves his  own plans and In*
Alabama and Mississippi: F a i r  to^ te re s ts  more th a n  humanity,

n ight; Thursday  unsettled, colder in w h e n  his friends like him for w hat
north  portion; m oderate  south  winds. has more than  for w hat he is.

New Orleans, Feb. 1.—Forecast: f W hen he knows th a t  he Is in  the
Louisiana, tonight, increasing cloud- wrong, but is afraid to  adm it I t  

iness, colder in  north  portion; Thurs- W hen he envies o thers because they 
day unsettled  and colder; m odera te  have more ability, ta lent,  o r w ealth  
to brisk  w est to  no r th  winds on th e  th a n  he has.
coast. I W hen he does no t care  w hat hap-

A rkansas, ton ight and Thursday un- pens to his neighbor or to  h is  friend 
settled, rain  in north  portion tonight so long as  he Is prosperous,
or Thursday, much colder, freezing in W hen he is so busy doing th a t  he
northwest, portion. has no tim e for smiles and cheering

Oklahoma, ton ight and Thursday words, 
unsettled, much colder w ith freezing. T rue as preaching. This also is true ;

E as t  Texas, ton igh t and Thxirsday T he place to  buy your insurance is 
unsettled, colder tonight except on the a t  Insurance H eadauarters ,  w here you 
coast, colder Thursday, freezing In get the  bes t insurance on the  m arket, 
no rthw est portions; m oderate to brisk  _ _
west to  north  winds on the coast. . N. G. Bott & Go

Vote Today in News Bond Election. INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS

What m ore could you wish 
for these  cold evenings?

You perhaps have sufflclent of 
the  first and second, but th e  
th ird  you can never get too 
many.

Come in and look over our 
line of 50-cent copyrights and 
ju s t  see how many good books 
you can ge t  for a small sum. 
Over 800 to select from.

50c Each.

Stone & Bamnger |  
Company

22 South Tryon S t r e e t  

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Promises Get Friend 

Performances Keep 

Them

W e’ve hundreds of friends won 
through perform ances and we’re 
going to get hundreds more.

W hen we promise to send 
your ^

LAUNDRY

home a t  a  specified time our 
perform ance takes  it there.

SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS

laundered in double quick 
t im e—just as spotlessly and 
daintily, too, as  though we 
had spent a  week over them.

Sanitary Steam 

Laundry
472 “rPhone ■ ■ 800


